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hotel mixn bcllcvo there was something In

the grip
Sheriff When did you get the coupling

pin ?

Klllntt I had It In my grip a week or two
Sheriff Were you sitting down when you

hit him ?
Klllolt ire Jtir.t started to get up
Sheriff Did you choke him , Clmrley ?

Klllott I don't know-
.Iloylrs

.

After you hit him how long did
lie make n nolso up stairs ?

Klllott I don't know. I did not know
that I had killed him.

Sheriff How long did you stay In the
room after you first 'nlruck him ?

Klllott About ten minutes after I hit
him. Then I went and p.ol the choloroform.
Was gone Just long enough to go to the
drug store and hack.

Sheriff What about putting the towel on
his face ?

Klllott Ho was still nllvo when I put
Ihe towel over hta mouth. I didn't stay In

the room very long then. I changed my
ulilrt-

.HeyloiWrpio
.

did you get the money ?

P. ' ) nKD HIS VICTIM-

.Kllloll
.

out of hl'i pockets. I took It out
nftor I got lurk from the drug store.-

Iloylra
.

Hmv much did you get from him ?

Klllott I2I.3S-
.Iloyles

.

Where do you say the man was
Bitting when you struck him ?

Klllott Ily the window , on n chair.
Sheriff Where did you get the rest of

the money.
Elliott Tlxit was some I got from home. I

cot $100 from my relatives nt Alton , 0-

.iiovlrn
.

W n Hiitsonplllcr making any
noise when you got back from the drug
etoro ?

Klllott Vrfl. Mko a man who was snor-
ing.

¬

. I locked thr- door the second tlmo I

left , and threw the key off the viaduct on
top of a flat roof.-

Moylci
.

Did ho fall the first tlmo you
struck him ?

Klllott No , ho didn't.
Sheriff Did ho try to get hold of you ?

Klllott He threw his hand up , and tried
to ralso up. I do not know what happened
then until I went out and got the chloro-
form.

¬

.

Hey I os You put the ehloroform over hia
face to keep him from making a nolso ?

Elliott Yes. I put the towel over his
mouth , not to strangle him , but to atop the
noise. I then put him on the bed. Ho-

wnn titlll nllvo when I loft the room the
first time. I paid the bill at the Metropoli-
tan

¬

hotel with my own money , after I had
fitruck him. I got my money through the
mall from my friends In Alton , 0. It was
a $100 bill.

Just at this moment Chief ot Detectives
Cox entered the cell and began questioning
the prisoner.

Cox Uld you strangle him ?

Klllott I don't remember anything after
I struck the first blow. I nalurated the
towel to put him to sleep. Then I washed
my hands In the bowl and changed my shirt.-
I

.

then tried to wlpo the blood off the carpet
with a towel. I then left the room , locking
the door after me , and went to the hotel
ofllco.

FIRST SIGN OP EMOTION.
Cox Whcco Ic'ttera arc those ? exhibiting

n package , taken from Klllott's grip , which
had been taken from him when ho was
placed under arrest at Cedar Haplds. The
letters In question were written In n fairly
good feminine hand , and wcro signed with
the Initials "J. I) . 13. " One or two of them
closed with the name of "Jennie. "

Klllott , all along , had maintained a ealm
exterior , appearing not In the least disturbed
or nervous at the questions which were
nskotl him. When Sergeant Cox showed the
package of letters , Klllott's hand trcmbloJ-
na ho reached for them , and his eyco were
moist , as he replied In a nhaklng voice :

"Thpso are old letters. " He gave them
up with reluctance , and his eyes followed
them with a yparuluR look , as they were-
once more replaced In the pocket of the
officer. It was the only time during the con-

fession
¬

that Klllott showed tliiS least emotion.-
In

.

conclusion , Klllott stated that ho had
read no newspapers , and said he had placed
the money found In his hat rim there merely
for safekeeping. lie was asked If he cared
to wire Ma relatives In Alton for assistance ,

nnd ho made no reply-
.Iloylcs

.

I ask. you thcn., Is there anything
more you wish to ay to us now ?

Klllott gazed at his questioner fqr a few
moments' and then slowly said. "No , I
guess this Is about all , I make this state-
ment

¬

to you and ask the clemency of 'the-
court. . Tliat Is all I can do. "

The police , under the directions given
by Klllott as to what he had done with the
hotel key , went to the building on the south-
west

¬

corner of Tenth and I.eavcnworth
street last evening and found thu key to
room 49 , Windsor hotel , upon the-
reof , where It had been tossed by the fleeing
murderer. It was taken to the station to-

bo used as evidence. The building upon
which It was found Is already well known
as the place where Maud Hubcl was mur-
dered

¬

by Sam Payne.
The shirt which Klllott claims to have

thrown Into a vacant lot just to the north
of this building was not found and Is sup-
posed

¬

to hnvo been carried away by rag
pickers. In the little grip found by the
police at the Union depot on the even-
ing

¬

of Klllott's flight a small bag of shot
was unearthed. It was supposed by the
police that Elliott had used this with
which to first stun his victim before killing
him with the coupling pin. This the pris-
oner

¬

denied at the Interview yesterday.-
At

.

the conclusion of the confession yes-
terday Elliott was placed under a close
watch by the Jailer, as It Is feared he
may In some manner attempt suicide , al-
though ho shows no outward Indication
of taking such a course-

.TllUST

.

COM.APHK WAS KXl'KCTKIl.

Null MntiiifiK'tiirrrH Will XIMV Com-
lilnc

-
i Klulil < l"iSled I'ool.

CLEVELAND , Nov. 22. The news from
Chicago of the collapse ot the Wlro Nail
trust wus not surprising to some of thu
manufacturers In this city. Ten days ago , It
was predleted , the trust would cut the price
from 2.00 to 1.75 a1 keg , to meet the com-

petition
¬

of outside manufacturers , who could
not be bought up by the pool. A represent-
ative

¬

of the American Wlro Works company ,

DUO of < lie Cleveland concerns , which has
been controlled by the trust , eald today hto
company received notice a month ago that
the payment of subsidies would stop on the
24th of this month. In consequence the
company had arranged to otaU twenty-four
machines , manufacturing nails on the 25th-

ot the month. This manufacturer declared
the buying up of competitors had become
too expensive , and the trust was forced to-
quit. . It Is now predicted the nail manu-
facturers

¬

, who have been released from tjjo
trust agrVcmcnt , will combine to make war
upon the steel pool , which has been charging
dlHcrlirilnntinij prices for billets to wire
manufacturers , who are outsldu of the Inllu-
enco

-

of the pool.

This Is the complaint ot
thousands at thin Benson.
They have no appetite ; food
docs not relish. They need thotonliif ; up of
the stoimu'h and dlgcittivo organs , which
n courao ot Hood's Sarsaparllla will glvo-

them. . It nUo purifies ami cnrluhcn the
blood , cured that distress otter vat nnd
internal misery only n dyspeptic can
know , creates an appetite , overcomes tlmt ,

tired feeling and bulldn up and sustains
the whole physical system , it so prompt-
ly

¬

and alllclontly rcliuves dyspoptlcnymp-
tains

-

and cures nervous headaches , that it-

Bccins to have almost "n magic touch. "

I
Sarsaparilla

Is tliobcst In fact tlii Ono True lllood rurUlcr ,

T"i nre the hunt ultLMllun-
crMOOUS PillS i IIK uld

FIGURES FOR THE FARMERS

Secretary J. Sterling Morton Makes Hi

Annual Report ,

TWO MILLIONS SAVED IN FOUR YEAR

xporlN of Cndle , Slieep and Horse
nnil Information Aliiiul liiNieellon-

Kiirms Hint Are MortKiineil
Agriculture nnd 1'ruxpprlty.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 22. Secretary Mor-

ton , In his fourth annual report. Just made
public , dhow-a that with $250,000 , which maj-
bo saved from the appropriations for the
current fiscal year , there will have beet
covered back Into the treasury since Marcl
7. 1S93. over $2,000,000 out of n total appro-

priation
¬

of 1117945515. That this great
economy was effected without any loss o

efficiency ho attributes In a largo degree
to the Improvement In the personnel of the
force under civil service rulea , which ho
declare * to be "absolutely Indispensable to
the maintenance of nn economical and eltl-

clont

-

administration of the public service. "

To complete the already almost perfect sys-

tem

¬

of civil service In his department , the
secretary recommends the appointment ol

a permanent director In charge ot bureaus
and scientific Investigations. The chiefs ot
scientific bureaus and their assistants , he
declares , nro not adequately compensated
and ho strongly recommends that the sala-
ries

¬

cf this class of employes bo Increased.
The Inspection of animals Intended for

food Is treated of at length and stress Is
laid upon the Increased efficiency of the
work due to the extension of civil service
rules , which has been very rapid In this
service. The lotal number of antemortem.-
nspectlora of cattle , sheep , calves and hcgs
luring the year was 35,917,4"a , on Increase
over the previous year of over 50 per cent.
The total number of postmortem Inspections
wns 23101.838 , an Increase of 2fi per cent.
The total number ot abattoirs under Inspec-
tion

¬

In 1S98 was 102 In twenty-six cities ; In-

1S92 there were but twenty-eight In twelve
cities. For the sake cf economy the exports
of microscopically Inspected pork to coun-

tries
¬

not exacting such Inspection have been
; reatly discouraged. The total amount thus
nspected wns In round numbers 23000.000
rounds , of which 21000.000 pounds went to-

ccuntrles requiring Inspection. Clearances
wcro Issued to 813 vessels carrying cattle
and sheep. Of cattle there were tagged for
export 377,039 , and 122.003 Inspected sheep
were exported. The percentage of losa In

transit was considerably less than ever be-

oro.Mr.
. Morton urges strongly that govern-

ment
¬

Inspection should bo extended to all
animals Intended for human food , whether
or consumption In the United Stales or-

abroad. .

CATTLE AND SIIKEP TO ENGLAND.
The cattle and meat trade ot Great

Britain Is reviewed at length. Of live meat
arriving In the United Kingdom during
the first six months of 1S9C , the United
States supplied "C per cent of the cattle
and 45 per cent of the sheep. The testi-
mony

¬

of the department representatives
abroad Is that cattle from the United States
arrive In English ports In excellent con ¬

dition. The Glasgow market Is especially
commended to American shippers. The re-
port

¬

shows a steadily Increased demand In
England for American horses. During the
first nlno months of the present year . .more-

of these animals were shipped to that coun-
try

¬

than for any previous entire year.
Reviewing the work ot the weather

bureau , special stress Is laid upon the
value of the many timely storm warnings
which have been Issued by the bureau , anil
have resulted In the protection from Icaa-
or damage of hundreds ot dollars worth of
property , to say nothing of the many lives
saved from pending danger. An Increase
In the percentage of verifications Is quoted.

During the year the department Issued
376 publications , mainly for gratuitous dis-
tribution. . The aggregate number of copies
printed was 6561700. The publication work
has grown enormously during the past few
years , and Increased appropriations may be
provided , but the secretary declares neither
the Department of Agriculture nor the gov-

ernment
¬

lUsclf can continue for the next
five years to Increase Its publications for
gratuitous distribution In the same ratio
ita for the past five years without dis-
bursing

¬

millions of dollars. Ho protests
against the Inclusion In the act of ap-
propriation1 ; for the department for the cur-
rent

¬

fiscal year of 82.500 for reprinting
horse books and cattle books to bo given
away by congress.

The secretary again takes occasion to
express his opposition to the gratuitous dis-

tribution
¬

of seeds , and to express the hope
that the practice will be discontinued.

The work ot the experiment stations Is-

rovlowed at some length. He opposes for
the prcson' the establishment of an agri-
cultural

¬

experiment station In Alaska , but
recommends an appropriation ot $5,000 for
a preliminary Investigation of the agricul-
tural

¬

resources of the territory. The secre-
tary

¬

suggests some form of co-operation
between the agricultural colleges and the
Civil Service commission , with a view to cer-
tifying

¬

moro readily persons adapted for
employment In the scientific divisions of the
department.-

UNINCUMBERED
.

FARMS.
The report concludes with a comprehen-

sive
¬

review of the co'ndltlons of the Ameri-
can farmer. Seventy-two per cent of the
farms In the United State * odcuplcd by
their owners ure absolutely free from mort-
gages

¬

or other Incumhrancc * . The secretary
refutes the Idea prevailing that the farms
ot the west and south are more heavily
burdened with mortgages than those at the
east and southeast. Staled along the North
Atlantic , he says , arc quite heavily Incum-
bercd

-

with farm mortgages , and New Jersey
carries a debt of this kind greater In pro-
portion to Its farm valuation than any
stute In the union. The frequent claim that
the farmers are almost universally In debt ,
despondent and suffering, ho declares to-
be without any foundation , a bvllttlement-
of agriculture , and an Indignity to every
Intelligent and prnctleal farmer. The fnrm-
ers are not mendicants nor wards of the
government to be treated to annuities , but
the representatives of the oldest , most honor-
able

¬

, most essential occupation of the
human race , upon which all other voca-
tions

¬

depend for subsistence and prosperity-
."Legislation

.

, " ho says , "can neither plow
nor plant. The Intelligent , practical and
successful farmer needs no aid from the
government. Tha. Ignorant , Impractical and
Indolent farmer deserves none. U Is not
the business of the government to legislate
In behalf ot any class of citizens , because
they are engaged In any specific calling , no
matter how essential the culling may be to
the needs and comforts ot civilization. Law-
makers

, -
cannot erase the natural laws nor

restrict nor efface the operation of economic
laws. U Is n beneficent arrangement of the
order of thine* and the conditions of human
life that legislators are not permitted to
repeal , amend , or revise the laws of produc-
tion

¬

nnd distribution. "
Referring to the strcns of competition

which the American farmer Is compelled to
endure , Mr. Morton calls attention to the
nearly 2,000,000 of farms of eighty acres
each , given away by the government under
the homestead act of 1SGG , during the pant
thirty yeaiu , nnd to the amount donated un-
der

¬

the timber culture. law , equivalent to
over 550,000 morn farms of the B.irao size.-
Uindti

.
long tilled and rendered partially un-

fertile
¬

could not , of course enhance In value
and sell In competition with virgin soil , do-
natHt

-
by the government. No legislation

relative to the public domain has been BO
directly Inimical to the fnrmcra , who had
bought and paid for the lands upon which
thuy had lived and labored. It was 1m-
pwslblo

-
for farmers In the old states to

profitably oell their products in competition
with those of the newer states , grown up on
lanilo which cout their owners nothing.

FARM MORTGAGE KATES.
Referring to the Impression that greater

ates of Intercut are charged on money
oantd upon farms than for that loanedupon other kinds of real catato, Secretary

Morton state* Hut * the * rate of Interest
charged on mortgaged upon roaldontlal prop ,
my , other than farms , averagesSMOOIlm

t 1 per cent lew then the rate ot Interest
. barged upon farm Icons.

During the fiscal year Just ended the ex-
ported

-
products of American farmsaggru -

tated Ja70.000000 , an Increase ot $17,000,000-
uver the preceding year. In splto of thin

Micro was a falling off In the percentage ol
agricultural products exported to Iho total
exports , but this wns duo to the unprece-
dented sale abroad of American manufac-
tured goods. The largest market for out
products Is admitted to bo Ihe homo market ,

but the export trade Is the regulator , the
balance wheel for domestlo trade. H fol-

lows that that Interest ot the manufacturer
as well ns of the farmer Is found In the
most rapid possible Increase of the export
of fnrtn products. General prosperity do-

pcnda
-

absolutely upon agricultural prosper-
ity

¬

, and any commercial system which will
Increase with celerity nnd extend the ex-

ports
¬

of our farm products will bo of the
utmost help to agriculturists. That political
economy which best advances the Interests
ot the agriculturist furnishes the best Im-

petus
¬

to the manufacturer ot the United
States , for his best customers are farmers
nnd those who depend directly for profit
upon the prosperity of farms. Secretary
Morton asks If n nation which. Ilk ? the
United Statea , possesses the greatest power
and facilities for producing nnd manufactur-
ing

¬

things whlrli the world demands Is
not destined to monopolize the markets o
the globe. With the most favorable condi-
tions

¬

for varied and successful agriculture
nnd the lightest burden of national taxation
what country , ho asks , can compete with
this In developing the best results ot human
toll with a minimum ot human effort. Owing
to the wonderful labor saving contrivances
applied to nearly every avenue of production ,

the wngcs paid In the United States In thp
production of wheat nnd cotton , for In-

stance
-

, are GO to 100 per cent higher than
In Iho countries with which we compete , sc
the wages paid In manufactures from metal
are from 23 to 100 per cent higher than the
wages paid workers In the same Industries
by other nations. Under the foregoing coir
dltlons about 1,700,000 laborers of the Amorl
can farms are constantly employed In de-
veloping agricultural products for cxportn't-
lon. . At the same time , with a rapid In-

crease of manufactured articles from the
United States , the number of laborers civ-
gnged In mechanical occupations who must
lopend for their steady employment upon
thu demand which the world makes fet
American goods Is constantly Increasing-

."It
.

Is ," he concludes , "probably quite safe
o declare that at least 2.000000 of American

workmen on farms and In factories sulnlst-
ilmost wholly upon employment based upon
'orelgn demand for American commodities.
And In this contest for feeding and furnish-
ng

-

mankind notwithstanding the fierce
competition which It meets all over the
globe American agriculture , manufacture
and commerce nro steadily gaining more
rado and thus furnishing an enlarged wage
nnd , on a gold basis , out of which some mil-
Ions of American laborers and skilled arti-

sans
¬

draw their yearly remuneration nnd-

ipon which they and tholr families largely
lepond for employment and comfort.-

VOIIIC

."

OF Till ! WKATIIHIl IIIJIIRAU-

.I'rnf.

.

. Moore Tiilci'N Cri-illt for MVCN
mill I'roiii-rty Snvvil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 22. Prof. Willis L.

Moore , chief of the Weather bureau , has sub-

mitted
¬

to Secretary of Agriculture Jlorton
his report ot the operations of the bureau
luring the fiscal year of his administration.-

Of

.

the forecast and warnings I'rcf. Moore
ays , In part : "Timely warnings of nil se-

vere
¬

fitorma likely to ciuso Injury to ship-
ping

¬

were sent to all maritime stations and
csulted In almost Incalculable benefit. In-

he harbor of Buffalo alone during six of the
uost sovcro storms of the past winter , a te-

al
-

of over 150 vessels , aggregating in value
ipwards of $17,000,000 , having on board

about 1,800 persons , wcro detained In port
by reason of the Weather bureau warnings. "

The professor points out that as n result
f the danger signals displayed at all points
n advance of the West India hurricanes on-

he Atlantic coast , no lives were lost and but
Ittle property destroyed ; that no cold wave-
r frost of unusual Intensity has occurred
vlthout forewarning , and that while no dm-

strous
-

floods have occurred during the year-
.varnlugs

.
given by the bureau In eases of-

leavy rains and melting snowa were the
ncans of saving large amounts of property.

The average percentage of vnrlflcations o-

he bureau's forecasts during the year wan
12.I per cent , an Improvement of 2.4 over
hat of last year. Among the features Intro-
uced.

-
. perhaps , the one most highly com-

mended
¬

by all clasnco Is the corn and whca1-

cglon service established In the prlnclpa-
orn nnd wheat producing states of the ccn-

ral
-

valleys and in the west. The Informa-
lon obtained concerning rainfall and tcm-
icrature

-
Is promptly bulletined and dlssem-

natcd
-

fo.r the benefit o3 persons Interested
tore prominence has been given to the suu-
cct

-

of aerial Investigations than to other
sxpcrlmental work. Concerted cloud obsnr-
atlons

-
In co-operation with foreign nations

lave been mode nt a number of stations.
Yom these It Is hoped to gnln Information
egardlng the general circulation of the at-

losphcre
-

, particularly during stormy
veathcr. Kite experiments were resumed.-

On
.

ono occasion an altitude ot 7,000 feet was
ccured. Prof. Mcore says the use of kltea-
s always limited by the condition of the

Indfl. There appears to remain but one
ther means of exposing meteorological In-

trumcnts
-

at approximately fixed points In-

reo nlr. namely , by the use of devices sus
lined by the action of propellers which
ither lift the apparatus directly or give It
specially ascending or descending motion-

.lany
.

devices of this character have been
reposed by Ingenious Inventors. It Is a-

icuslblllty that Important meteorological
tations of tliQ future will bo dual In char
ctor. One portion will remain as nt present
t the surface of the earth. The other por-

on
-

will be poised at a great height In mld-
Ir

-
, riding at nnohor to the base of the sta-

on
-

, as It wcro. Simultaneous observations
rom a system of widely distributed station *
f this character would enable the future
orcca.it olficlal to map out the atmospheric
ondltlon , both horizontally and vertically ,

nil arrive ut a mere exact knowledge of the
empcrature , pressure , etc. The report says
t Is not believed thcro has been an Increase
n cither the frequence or severity of torna-
ocs.

-
. Unfortunately those of the present

car have swept through populous sections
' the country. Three hundred and six pcr-

ons
-

loHt their lives In the storm of May 27-

ast. . Moro than the aggregate loss by vlo-

cnt
-

winds during the years 1S91 and 1891.
During the thice severe tropical storms that
occurred during the present fall season , and
for which hurricane signals were Issued by
the bureau , about 2,000 vessels came Into
or remalne-d In port on the eastern gulf or
Atlantic coasts during the periods for which
thu warnings wcro Issircd ,

pitoi'osi : iM.VKi ) 1'itici : van Avim.vr.-

It

.

MUM ! HiIty Iiituriinllonnl Agree-
ment

¬

, hut Hullo IN Not
WASHINGTON , Nov. * 22. The Post this

morning eays : A conference of nations on
the subject of the world's wheat market
1s understood to bo desired by at least ono
of the great foreign wheat-growing em-

pires.
¬

. It Is stated In official circles here
that Russia s particularly friendly to such
an Idea and Is believed to bo making over
turcs , not only to the United States , but-
te England , the Argentine Republic and
Austria , which were the principal wheat
growing nations of the world. The Idea
suggested , as outlined here , Is that these
nations , should they see fit to unite In an
agreement upon the subject , could fix a-

prlco for wheat , to be maintained unl-
formly through various ficcaona ot over-
production

¬

and unsatisfactory crops caused
by drouth or continual rain and thus make
the principal grain staple upon which the
millions of consumers depend for food almost
as unchangeable In value ns gold Itself
has become. This would enable the producer ,

In the event of an unusually large crop , to-

Btoro his wheat and obtain thereon a loan
that would tide him over until the wheat
was In demand In the world's market , when
he would rvcclvo a full and fair prlco for It.

(Mil rurloNlty .Mil n IcTllM IIIniMelf.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Robert A-

.Whltolnnd
.

, the proprietor of the Old Curios.-
Ity

.
shop on D street , committed suicide to-

day
¬

, by blowing his brains out. Ills place of-

liuslucss was a veritably treasury house of
relics , 80H10 of which wcro from revolu-
tionary

¬

times.
_ _

I'Oll-
Tulci

'

lIorNfoi-il'H Aiilil I'lioMiiliiite.-
Dr.

.
. H. N. D , Parker , Chicago , III. , , eayn :

"I have thoroughly tested It lu dyupepula
mil nervous debility, and lu every casu can
ice great benefit from Its HBO , "

mien.-

M'nONALDBtuart

.

Itusscll , son of John
iMi-Uoiiulil , at the fnmlly residence. 222-
3Laku alrct't , uged 2 yeura and C inoiitha ,

GOSSIP IFK01I THE GRIDIRON

Saturday AW* the Cap Slioaf to Yrtlo'o'

Shock of Misfortunes.

HAIL PRINCETON'S' TIGERS AS KINGS

YlVnliTii I ooV Hull t-'olliMVcrw MnvliiK-
ii( MIC Kinvilyl-

IllfV'YlllVl' Ill-Ill Illlllt-

"Yale may have seen better days when
she was In her prime , " sang the proud
Sons of Old Nassau , who were a part of

that great conoouise of people In New York
City on Saturday. "Yale may have seen
better days , once upon a tlmo , " answered
tens of thousand ot collegians throughout
the country , who wcro anxiously await-

ing
¬

the result ot the game on Manhattan
Field. Whatever the dark blue may have
seen In by-gono days , It has seen little to
cheer It for a year past. Everything seems
to have gone wrong at New Haven this
year , nnd each defeat has been a little
more thorough than Us Immediate pred-

ecessor
¬

, the climax being reached on Sat-

urday
¬

last whqn the Jersey Tigers gave
the Ells the most severe trouncing they
have had In many a day.

The present' year has seen a rapid de-

cline
¬

of Yal* stock In more than one
branch of athletic sport. It was a hard
blow to have the Jersey men come right
up to flaw Haven last spring
and there win the deciding game In
the base mall eerlcs. It was humiliating
to Yale prldo to have nn unknown and un-
honored crew ot oarsmen from n western
university como down nnd lend the Yale
freshmen by ten good lengths In a short
two-mile rneo on their homn waters. Tlien
the unmerciful dcfc-at nt Henley of what
was undoubtedly the best crow over turned
out from Now Haven was a source of grief
to the ICllH , Tliero was but 0110 gume of
Importance on the Yale foot ball schedule
this Tall , and -when that wan lost , and by
such a decisive score , there wus no balm
In Gllcnd for the wearers of the blue.
Without commenting or deprecating the
fact , It may be stated In passing Hint more
college men In the United States rejoiced
at the result of-Saturday's big game than
would have exulted at Yale's victory. If
one wants to make a test ot this let him
put the query to ,

any group of collegians
bo may meet and call for n show of hands.
Yale has stood upon a high pedestal for
years , and rather- held aloof from all the
members of the college world to whom It
could not ilfctato athletic policies and more
detailed matters. It Is small wonder then
that there Is general rejoicing1 over the re-
sult

¬

of Yale's ,olily big gumo. In view of
the better showing made by Harvard
against 1'rliiccton , and In view of Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

victory over Harvard , It Is perfectly
fair to conclude tlmt there would have been
two more defeats for the Now Haven lads
had these teams been met. What the Car-
lisle

¬

Indians would have- done to Yale In-

inother game , Svlth the olllci.ils not all from
New Haven and not alt partisans. Is a mere
matter of conjecture , but sulllccth It to
say that thmlglity has fallen-

.1'rlncotonols'entitled

.

to great credit for
its splendid victories over both Harvard and
Yule , and It.would) seem as though the Jer-
seymen

-
Hlioilil) , lie voted IIrat place In the

mythical chti'inptohFlilp race. Pennsylvania ,

which easllj1 tfkca( second pluce , would
Imvo given Princeton n hard game any
lme durlr the' tnson , nnd especially wlth-
n the pasf-rortnlght. The (junkers Jiavo

Improved tribal rapidly and their victory
over Harvard Was by clean , hard foot ball-
.Whatfvcr

.

njay hnvo been said of the rough
tactics of the Plilladulphlans and their tcnd-
tiicy

-
to deviate .from the straight and nar-

row
¬

path that the amateur should walk
n In the riast'-athlctles at Pennsylvania

today are probably as clean as at any east-
ern

¬
university. ' When men like Brooke nnd

Williams , both Ji'onrt fide. atildonUi , are kept
oft the because they have
Jlayed , the Timers' argument that
thuy cannol-nuset Uic.Qiinkrrs, because their
teams are hot fairly made up falls rather
flat. , Y lp .has. received .many u. tumble
within the' past yerfr. a'tid the college World
knowing lit ) haughtiness has laughed with
fiendish Bie.c. " It 'may bo that the proml-
Prlncctonlalis could take a wholesome les-
son

¬

from' Yale's unenviable position of to-
day.

¬

. , .

Cornell meets Pennsylvania In the last
biff game of the east this year on Thanks ¬

giving' day In Philadelphia , but It la doubt-
ful

¬

whether the Ithaca lads will he able
to do moro than to hold the mighty Quakers
down to two or three touchdowns. The
Harvard game turned on the makingof a
safety the llrst bltr game that has been
so decided In years nut Thursday's con-
flict

¬

will not bo narrowed down to such a
fine point.

With Princeton first , Pennsylvania a close
second , Harvard a closer third and Yale a
poor fourth , the question arises what team
may bo placed In the tlftli position In this
theoretical championship column. There
arc a boat of claimants : The Carlisle In-
dians , Lafayette. Cornell , Williams , Hrown ,
Michigan and Dartmouth. All these at
least must bo considered , and It would bo-
a wiseacre. Indeed who would undertake to
draw a prize .out of the lottery. Public
opinion will undoubtedly award the place
to the Indians. ' The treatment of this team
at the hands of the foot ball public and
the press generally has been most cordial
and Kcnuroim throughout the season , nndI-
t. Is well that It 1ms boon. The red men
deserve ovcrythlni ; they obtained , and
more they merited a tlo game with Ynlu ,
a decision that they did not got. Their ml-
vnnco

-
has been the marvel of the foot ball

world this year , nnd It has been n pleas-
ure

¬

to watch them steadily forgo to the
front. With the return of a number of thls-
year's eleven , to Carlisle next year , and
with good coaching. Is it not possible that
the Indians shall next year sweep every¬

thing before them nnd come out at the end
of the season ns thn true champions of .the
great Interoollenlato game ? Princeton' ! )
victory Is u popular one , but Its popularity
would bo nolliliiK compared to that which
would be. comcomltant with a victory of the
red men.

the brawny and fleet-footed
youths at Carlisle to sustain the reputation
of the west among our line eastern teams ,
let us tak a moment to HCO what the
student !) of our western state university
teams arc accomplishing on the Krldlronf-
ield. . All Interest centers In the Thank *
giving day game to bo played In this city
between the elevens representing the Unf-
vcrsltios

-
ot Iowa and Nebraska. Will thepennant remain on this side of the Missouri

rlvor , or will Iowa take It to Its eastern
abiding p'neo ? Nobody can tell until the
niKht of Thanksgiving day. when every-
thing

¬

will bo Etittlcd and the athletic season
of ' 315 will be a thing of the past.-

As
.

far as records go the two teams seem
to bo very evenly matched. Jioth teams
have madu good showings , but In the raeu
for the pennant Iowa has a slight advan ¬

tage-
.Iowa's

.

season consists or seven games.
They have playtxl six and have only ono
game moro to play. Tbolr season will bo-

a success onifnluViu according as they win
or lose thlsslaatlJKnmc. Iowa has lost but
once and tlitsi itv the strong team of Chi-
cago

¬

uulverltXjliy the creditable score of
0 to 0 , on ' own grounds October 10.
Their record U follows :

October 2, Iowa against Drnho ( university ,
320.

October lO.-JlBwh , against Chicago univer-
sity

¬

, 00. I'1' ru '

October 26-jJdwa niinlnBt Kansas univer-
sity

¬
, C0. ( ;' ! ; II

November f .
' owa against Missouri unl-

wa

-
varsity. 12-0 , , ,

November H , 16-

vtTHlty.
against Grlnncll unl-

No'vcinber

-
150.1 ' ' "

21. Iowa against DCS MolncH
university , ni.OlT

Iowa Is not trying to play too many gnmes ,

The men hn"vTiTwnyH been In good condi-
tion

¬

and they have had few accidents.
Nebraska KUH not been so fortunate. They

have been (Mnpelled to use a good many
substitutes VWd they have one moro game
yet before ; { moot Iqwa. They play
Wesley u n attain today nt Lincoln , HO It Is
still uncertain In what condition Nebraska
will bo when they line up Thanksgiving
day , The people of Omaha are Interested
In scclni ; them put their best team In the
field. r

Whatever else" wo may BOO In this clly on
Thursday , wo may rest assured that wo
shall see n> game of foot ball conducted In
1 sportsmanlike manner. U may bo a hard
struggle. Uoth teams have much at Htake.
The pennant of the Western Intercollegiate
h'oot Hall association depends upon It. Tim
teams have been taught to play bard and
fast. They have probably learned moro
about the science of the cnmo than any
teams over developed wcat of thu Missouri
river , excepting the California eleven of-
thn past two yearn , Hut Coaches Itoblnson
mil Hull are gentlemen as well an foot ball
exports and they have been careful to In-

struct
¬

their men Jq play a fair and square
Knino. ' No names jiro rpKurdod with moro
favor In eastern "Intercollegiate circles , no-
ljycrn) have better reputatbiiH for ac'on lib
jut honorable , players than Dull of Penn-

sylvania
¬

and Itotilnnpn of Drown , And It-
a safe to gay that the two toninH which will
tno Up"aculnat 'bach other 'at University

park will endeavor to add to these favorable
reputations of their respective conchcrs.-

In
.

-the endeavor to bring1 western fool
ball up to the hlRh standard It occupies In
the east there Is already a movement on
root to have no moro championship games
Played nt Columbia , the seat ot Sllnsourl
.State university. To such a movement all
lovers of true sport will lend their aid.Uvpry other train In the association hasoccasion to remember with tin- greatest
dlsgurt the Indignities and Insults heapedupon It nt the hands of the Coluiublastudents and the town muckers , and theproper punishment Is to compel such n classof spectators to go without a Kme nt home
until such tlmo as they can rrxard It withthe respect It deserves. They forfeit every
rlRht to have a game on their home grotm Is-

JvlH'ii they offer Insult to vlsltlui; loams.
I IIP Hoe In In receipt of letters from pro ¬

fessors ami students of Iowa and Missouri
Itself , OH well ns from Impartial spectators
of the lown-Mlssourl game. In the mainthey plnop all the blame for the reeent ills-
Krncoful

-
disturbances that have oeetirred-on the foot ball Held at Columbia upon the

students and townsfolk there. The manly
epursn pursued by the Iowa players In notstooping to retaliate these attacks relleets-
frodlt on the team nnd Its management.
Alt Hull himself mum have been wellpleased when his boys refused to resent
the Insults , though his blood must have
bnlled like It did at Pougbki-cpslp In June ,
IW.i , lust before the creat boat race , when
Hamilton Klah 111 offered him the greatest
lunilt that ever .visaed from ono rolleplan
to another. Iowa can now r.Jmko hnivls
with Kansas and Nebraska , All three teams
have received about the same treatment
at Columbia : Nebraska and Iowa this year ,

Iowa In ISM and Kanins In ISM. Just whyany teams should care to place themselves
In the iway of any further Insults at thatplace Is a more dltllcult matter to explain
than to figure out how Missouri can llul h
better than hmt In the race for western
foot ball honors this year.

Untie . IlentH Aiaix.-
HUTTB.

.

. Mont. . Nov. 22. The Unite foot-
ball team defeated the Iowa Agricultural
College team today. The score was 32 to n
The day was bitterly cold , and the ground
covered with snow.

MCIUIASKAKVS. .

AVent After ( lie Klulvi> Conn.-
PURMONT

.
, Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The

Woman's club listened to papers of a med-
ical

¬

character yesterday afternoon , the sub-
ject

¬

being "Bacteriology. " Mrs. Frank Mc-
Qlvera

-
read a paper on "Hactorla. Their De-

velopment , Size. Classlllc.itions , Etc. " Mlw
Daisy Splcard discussed the bacteria of dta-
oaao

-

and the various diseases caused by their
development and the remedies for them.-
Mrs.

.

. Qulnn road an entertaining paper on
"Pasteur. Ills Studied nnd Discoveries In
Relation to Hacterla , Their Origin and Cul-
tivation.

¬

. " The program also included a
recitation by MIsa Amelia 13runcr and several
musical MUinborn. The attendance was good ,

and the thorough Btudy and research In n
rather dull subject , ns shown by the women
In tholr papers , was well appreciated.

The women of the Charity club will hold
their annual Charity ball at Masonic hall
New Year's evening. Committees on ar-
rangements

¬

* have been appointed , and the
women tsxpect to make the affair n complete
success.

( rnftiin Ciisslp.-
GHAKTON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 22Special.( )

Hov. Corcoran has returned from a year's
vacation In California , an 1 will resume
charge of his work at this place.

The sixth annual convention of the Young
Pcoplc-Vi Society of Christian Endeavor of-

Klllmore county, was held hero last even-
ing

¬

and today In the Congregational cl-orcli.
Ono notable feature of the exercised vac
a sunrlso meeting hold this morning nnd
attended by many.-

U.
.

. S. Stuckey In spending the week In
Lincoln and Omaha , having had , on account
of 111 health , to resign his position in Sut-
ton

-

Bchoola-

.Wr

.

'iiln : AViid-r School Knterfnliis.-
WKKPINO

.

WATER. Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The public school gave a very fine
entertainment In the opera house last night.
The exercises consisted of recitations , songs ,

drills and was concluded by the rendition
of a drama that brought out In a new light
the coming woman. All grades took part and
the receipts , which will net a largo amount ,
will bo applied toward a library- The schools
are In good condition this year and there
Is an Increased attendance over former year-

s.Kllterlnliiiiieitt

.

for ISlkliorn.-
ELKHORN.

.
. Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The citi-

zens
¬

of Elkhoru and vicinity look forward
to a musical treat and general good time.
The Philharmonic quartet of Omaha , assisted
by Messrs. Ilrady and Gleoaon , monologue
artists and comedians , will be here on De-

cember
¬

5 , 1890. The performance will he
given at Kelner's hull , after which dancing
will bo In order. Prof. Bernard Shannon
will preside at the piano.-

llUN

.

>- with Corn IlurvvNt.-
JUNIATA

.
, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

Thousands ot bushels of corn are coming
Into market now. Corn buskers are In great
demand , at good prices. A hundred or
more hnmU could find employment in Iblo
vicinity during corn picking. Moro nnw
cribs for ear corn are being erected , and a
large amount of now corn will be cribbed.
There Is about -10,000 bushels of lait year's
corn yet In the * cribs here.-

SICHVICKS

.

FOR 1C. P. Alt HUCICI , ! } .

Iloily to lie Iliii-lt-il nt m-iivcr HlM
WIN * ICvplnliiN Some Tliln x-

.NKW
.

YORK , Nov. 22. The funeral serv-
Ives

-
over the remains of Frank P. Arbuckle ,

the millionaire mine owner of Denver who
was found dead last Thursday morning , took
place this morning In St. Chrysosteni's
Protestant Episcopal church. Rev. Thomas
H. Sill , the rector of the chapel , ofllciatcd ,

assisted by Hov. Dr. Rich , pastor of the
church , of which the deceased was a mem-
ber

¬

In Denver. The services were simple
and brief. The moro elaborate services will
bo hold In Denver when the remains reach
there. Mrs. Arbuckle. who arrived In this
city early In the morning , accompanied by-

Iho nephew of the deceased , Robert I. Por-
ter

¬

, was present. Richard Arbuckle , the
dead man's brother , who has been in the
city Blnco Friday , assisting to clear up the
mystery of his brother's death , Colonel and
Mrs. Frederick Folgo. whoso guest ''Mr. Ar-
buckle was during his stay here , were also
In attendance. After the services the re-
mains

¬

wcro placed In the receiving vault of
the chapel nnd will bo taken to Denver Mon-
day

¬

by the widow ami relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Arbucklo Is the guest of Colonel nnd-
Mrs. . Folgc. She Is nearly prostrated nnd ,

while declining to see any one. Bald through
Colonel Folgo that the printed statement
that her husband died from some organic
disease was untrue. Rbo said her husband
was never In his life In better health than
when lie came east. Ho was always strong
and healthy , she said , and there was no
tendency toward heart disease or any other
organic dlscasn In the Arbucklo family. She
also wished to have It known that Mr. Ar ¬

buckle had not transferred certain of his
property to her and that hta estate was un ¬

mortgaged and ho was In full ownership ot
all his property when ho died. Mr. Ar-
bucklo's

-
life was also heavily Insured-

.DoctorH

.

ArreHleil for Pol Him I UK-
.DECATIJH.

.
. Ind. , Nov. 22Drs. J. Stone-

burner and J. C. Ulnicr, two leading' phy-
sicians

¬

of Borne , this county , were arrested
late last nlKht , charged with administering
poison to Mrs , Adeline IJrown , who died
a few days ago. Her body was disinterred
yesterday and poison found In the stomach.-
Ulmer

.

remained In jail over night. They
wcro arraigned before the mayor today and
bound over to the clrout court. ISoth are
out on bonds-

.Itiiiuliler
.

Copper Mine CJloMeK.

SARATOGA , VVyo. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

Work for the season has been closed nt thu
Rambler copper ml no In the Battle Lake
district , and the ore on the dump Is being
hauled to the railroad at Wulcott station.
Although the facilities for working the mine
and getting the product to the railroad have
been poor , ore to the not value of | 12COO

has been shipped during Jho past season-

.Mlnot

.

SnviiKt* < > AHHlNt Dr. Cullyer.-
NKW

.

YORK. Nov. 22. Mlnot J. Ravage
wilt) formally Installed ns associate to Rev-
.Itobert

.

I * . Collycr , pastor of th'o Church
of the Messiah , In the pruncnco of a largo
number of leading clergymen of the Un-
itarian

¬

church , and a congregation which
more than taxed the capacity of thn church
tonlKht. The sermon was delivered by Uov.-
Dr.

.

. Edward Everett Hulo of Boston-

.lloyally

.

( Join-
A

-

princess , a countess , a duchess and the
daughter of a rulgnlng prince wcro among
the 4,000 thlovea , professional and unpro-
fessional

¬

, arrested In Paris during tbo II rat
six months of this year-

SAY THEY SAW AN AIR SHIf

California People Greatly Exceed Over r

Supposed Invention.

GREAT SECRECY IS BEING MAINTAINED

Attorney CollhiM of Sun KrnnelNeo ,

Ilinvever , ! n.vIhe. Inventor U
Ills ( 'Hi-lit nnil I'urll.v Ii-

MIIUMH
-

Hie .Mnolilne.

SAN FRANC'SCO , Nov. 22. The Chronicle
prints a story whleh would Indicate that the
nlr ship In practicable form I * an estab-
lished

¬

fact. About 1 o'clock last Monday
morning the Inhabitant * of Sacramento , who
wore nstlr at that hour , claim to have seen
an nlr Bhlp paeulng rapidly over the city.
Some mi-rely snld they saw a bright light ,

while- others went so far as to nay they saw
a cigar-shaped flying machine , nnd hoard
iuman voices from It. Tin* residents of

Oakland alao say they oaw the same sight a-

'ev nights ngo. The story of the mys-

crlous
-

air whip hns been told nil over the
ctnto. and has eroatod considerable amuse-
ment

¬

, art It was generally believed to be a-

hoax. . Thu Chronicle this morning prints an-

ntcrvlew with George D. Collins , a reputaI-
jlo

-

lawyer of thU i-lty , who says that the
air Bhlii Is a. reality.

Attorney Collins says : "It Is perfectly
rue that there U at Icost a sueerosful air-

ship In cxlstonce , nnd that California will
linvo the honor of bringing It before the
ivorld. I have known of the affair for nome
line , a nil nm noting aa attorney for the In-

ontor.
-

. lie Is a very wealthy man. who
has been studying the subject of Hying ma-
chines

¬

for fifteen years , and who came here
even years ngo from ''the state of Maine , In-

3rdcr to bo ublo to perfect his Ideas nwny-
'rom the eyes of other Inventors. During
ho last five "yeans , ho has spent at least
100,000 on hlii work. Ho has not yet se-

urod
-

hl.t patent , but his application Is now
n Washington. I cannot eay much about

the machine ho has perfected , because ho la-

my client , and besides ho fears that the np-

pllcatlon'will
-

bo stolen from the patent'off-
ice

¬

If people conic to know that his Inven-
tion

¬

Is practicable.-
"I

.

saw tht machine ono night last week
at the Invcn'tor's' Invitation. It Is made of
metal , Is about 150 feet long , and Is built
to carry fifteen pewons. There was no mo-
tive

¬

power , as far as I could see ; certainly
no steam ,

"It U built on the ncroplnno system , and
has two canvas wings , eighteen fct-t wide
and a rudder , shaped like a bird's tall. The
Inventor climbed Into the machine , and
after ho had been moving some of the me-
chanism

¬

tor n moment. I paw the thing be-

gin
¬

to ascend from the earth , very gently.
The wings flapped slowly -is It rose , and
then a little faster , as It began to move
against the wind. Thp machine wns under
perfect control all ''tho time-

."When
.

It got to a height of about ninety
feet , the Inventor shouted to .mo that he
was going to make a series of circles and
then descend. Ho Immediately did so , be-
ginning

¬

by making a clrclo about 100 yards
In diameter , nnd then gradually nariuwlng-
It until the machine got within thirty feet
of the ground. It then fell straight down ,

very gracefully , and touched the earth nn
lightly as n falling loaf-

."Tho
.

reports from Sacramento the other
night were true. U was my client's air-
ship

¬

that the people saw. It started from
Orovllle , In Butte county , and flow sixty
miles in a straight line directly over Sac ¬

ramento. After running up and down once
or twice over the cnpltnl my friend cami-
right on n distance of another seventy
miles nnd landed at n spot at the Oak-
land

¬

side of the bay , where the machine
now lies , guarded by three men. The In ¬

ventor found during his trial trip that his
ship had a wave-like motion that made him
seasick. It Is this defect that ho Is now
remedying

"In another six days the trouble will be
done away with , and It Is then hla Intention
to Immediately glvo the people of San
Francisco a chance to see his machine.-
Ho

.

will fly right over the city and cross
Market street n dozen times. I cannot tell
you where ho Is housing the hlp or what
his nanio Is. aa I am under n pledge of
secrecy , but It Is a fact that the mnchlnc-
dors Its work perfectly , and will astound tin-
world and revolutionize travel when It has
been dlsplajed before the public. The In-

ventor
¬

can fly with It to New York tomor-
row

¬

If ho wants to-

."lie
.

has forsaken the Ideas of Maxim
and Langley entirely In building the ma-
chine

¬

, and has constructed It on nn abso-
lutely

¬

now theory. "
In splto of Mr. Collins' statement , there

are many skeptics who say flatly they do
not believe his story. It Is almost Incred-
Ible

-
tlmt an airship 150 feet long could be-

secreted In any building near San Fran-
cisco

¬

without the fact being made pub ¬

lic. The mysterious lights seen over Sacra-
mento , If any were seen , are thought to
have been meteors which passed wltfiln
range of the vision of belated citizens , who
thought they flaw an airship.-

OROVILLE
.

, Cal. , Nov. 22. The rumor
that the airship which Is alleged to have
passed over Sacramento was constructed
near this town seems to have a grain of
truth In It. The parties who could give
Information If they would , however , are ex-

tremely
¬

reticent. They give ovaslvo an-
swers

¬

or assert they know absolutely noth-
ing

¬

about It. Not a single person tlmt
saw or knew of nn airship being constructed
near here can be found , and yet there Is-

a rumor Hint some man has been experi-
menting

¬

with different kinds of gases , and
testing those that are lighter than air. The
experiments wcro made aomo miles east o
the town , nnd no one Is able to give any
names ot the parties who uro evident !

stranger seeking to avoid publicit-
y.Ploniiii

.

* Mail Iliully Hurt.-
Ed

.
Clarke , an employe of the. American

Water Works company at Floronee. wbll
driving In the vicinity of Sixteenth and Web-
ster streets last night , w.ia thrown fron
his wagon and seriously Injured. The rein

Fifty Years Ago.

President Polk iu the White House chair ,

While In I.owell was Doctor Ayer j

Doth were busy for human weal
One to govern nnd one to heal.

And , as a president's power of will
Sometimes dcpcudi ou a liver-pill ,

Mr. 1'olU took Aycr's rills I trow-
I'orhls Hvcr , 0 years og-

o.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgutivo to people who
bad so long injured themselves
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-

gredients
¬

adjusted to the oxaot
necessities of the bowels and
liver , their popularity was in-

Btantaneous.
-

. That this popu-
larity

¬

has boon maintained is
well marked in the modal
awarded those pills at the
World's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

In some manner became pntnnglpd In onrtN j-
of the wheels , nnd the horse backed nrouiul W-

In a. clrolo , throwing the driver heavily to *"

the pavement. Ho was picked up In nn tin-
ootiFclous

-
condition nnd carried to n drug-

store near by, where restoratives were ap-
plied.

¬

. Ho WUM later removed to the Pres-
byterian

¬

hospital. HP sustained Injurli *
about the head , bleeding freely from the
nose and earn.

I "I re * of Sunday.
Fire broke out nt 11:30: last night In the

house nt 013 South Twelfth street , opeuinr! 0'-
by N. llorwlck. No ono was nt home , anil
the doors had to bp broken open. TbP IdaKo
had rained considerable headway by tbo
time the firemen arrived , and It was not
extinguished until the kitchen , where It
originated , had been pretty thoroughly
burned out. The damage Is about J iW. The
loss Is covered by lusut-anep.

Fire occurred at the Tenth Street Metho-
dist

¬

Phureh , oorner Tenth and Pleree streets.-
It

.

w.in due to a dofertlve furnace Hue Th-
damngc was nbout 2."

. The burning out of-
a phlmney at 1509 Clark street paused an-
nlarm at fi o'olork yesterday morning. No
damngp-

.1'ri.linlily
.

llliMV Out tln On * .
YORK , Nov. 2.2 An unknown man

and woman were found dead In their bed In-

a room at HIP Standard hotel today , hav-
ing

¬

bopu Biiltoented by Illuminating gas ,
which was flowing from an open and un-
lighted

-
burner In the apartment. The pollen

are still Investigating , but they have foundnothing finding to Indicate murder or sui-
cide

¬

and they arp of the opinion that theentlrp affair Is dup to an aeeldeut-

..nliorlim

.

. Men to DUeuiM itioMlllon.-Thp
.

committee that has had In charge
the work of soliciting subscriptions forstpek In HIP Trausmlsslsjilppl Expositionamong thp laboring men has culled a massirc-Ptlug of thp executive ollleers of all thelabor organizations In Douglas potintv nndthn members who have subscribed forVlock.The meeting Is to be held this evening at
S o clock at Labor temple-

.U'llli

.

ii llroKcn llaek.
Thomas McDonald , a farmer living near

Atkinson , Neb. , was brought Into the Web-
ster

¬

street depot on a stretcher last evening
and was afterward removed to the St. Jos-eph's

¬

hospital. He sustained a broken backnbout four weeks ago by falling from the-
reof of a burn. lie will be subjected to anoperation In the hope of saving Ids life-

.I'KIISONAI

.

, I'AUAKK.U'IIK.

A. Ii. Ilurr of Alma was In the city yes-
icrday.

-
.

W. H. Essex of Rushvlllo was an Omaha
i'lsltor yesterday.

George Canlleld of Spearfish , S. D. , was
n the city yesterday.-

D.

.

. II. nines of Denver , Colo. , Is regls.-
cred

-
at the Barker.-

C.

. "
. E. Wllklns of Philadelphia , Pa. ,

! '
itopplng nt the Barker.-

T.

.

. W. Dlxon of Nebraska City was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

U.

.

. N. Dl.imy of Terry , S. D. , was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

M.
.

. Blnko , of Sheridan , Wyo. , was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

W.
.

. D. Hlackwell of Broken Bow was
among the arrivals ye tei'day.-

D.
.

. M. Reegan nnd William Diimo of Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb. , are Barker guests.-
W.

.

. II. Uuttorfleld , a leading Mtockmnn of
Norfolk , wns among the arrivals yester ¬

day.S.
.

. D. Kllpatrlck of Sheridan , Wyo. , nn-
oxtcnslvo contractor and eoal operator , was
nt one of the hotels Inst night.-

E.
.

. E , Underwood , Adam Dob-son , T. S.
Allen and G. W. Chlldcrs were Lincoln
rcprcisentatlvea In the city yesterday.

William Neville of North Phitte , candi ¬

date for contingent Judge .of tbo supreme
court on the popoeratlc ticket at the Into
election , was In the city Inst evening.-

Mr.
.

. Graham , stage manager ; James
Kenny , musical director , and thirty mem ¬

bers of "The Black Crook" company are
quartered at the Barker.

THE NEW WAVE.

Culture , 1'uriKernel
Drink .MnrK'N nev ICrn-

.A
.

great popular pure drink and pure food
wave Is Just now passing 6ver the country ,
nnd It seems to have come to stay.-

Jloro
.

attention Is being given to articles
of food and drink than heietofore .and peo-
ple

¬

are slowly learning that Kood health
eannol bo preserved under the present civil ¬

isation unless the habits are of a more na-
tural

¬

character. The apparently harmless
coffee habit now numbers tin victims by the
thousands , producing obstinate stomach and
bowel troubles that will not abate except
by leaving off the habit.-

It
.

Is not always an easy tusk to drop a-

lifetime habit.
Ono of the Into discoveries Is a pure food

coffee , made entirely of grains and possess-
ing

¬

preat fattening and nourishing proper-
ties

¬

, while It brews the exact deep seal
brown of Mocha , and when cream Is addivl.
takes the rich , golden brown ot
old Java. The taste Is pungerlt f-
co close to It in aroma and flavor that the
eoffoo drinker , who has had trouble with
colTce , will freely take on the new grain
drink when he discovers that It agrees with
him perfectly , and Its healthful properties
quickly dismiss his former alls.

The great feature of thl. < now and rational
method of dlnmlnslnir sickness Is to avoU Y'
drugging oneself and quit huitfnl habltH , dtaking in only what Is known to be puru- - " >
natural food suoh as the Creator intended
for man's subsistence.-

Dr.
.

. Wesley A. Dunn , editor of "Medlenl
Current , " Marshal ! Field Itulldlng- , Chicago ,
Pays : "I am highly pleased with It. "

Nothing In inoio to the point than this now
food-dilnk made from grains. It hours the
name ot "Postnni Cereal , " nnd Is made by
the Pojtum Cereal Co. , llm. . Battle CreeK.-
Mich.

.
.

It claims to bo a direct and quick producer
of now blood corpuscles by the iiatir.il
method of good nonrlshliiK food taken In a
liquid form. It Is quite a bit IOSM cxpciiHuo
than coffee and altogether Its use -iippc il.i-
to one's common sense.-

Hewaro

.

of the fraudulent Imitation ? of tbo
original ro.stuin Cci'i-al Grain coffee. Insist
on Podtinn.

THE GBEIfiHTON Tel. IB.1I-
.avion

.

TONIGHT AT 8:10-
.CI

: .

OOK.
3 1'rcnilcro Haiwpimo 3 I'orp.s ilo Iiallct 3.

-only inatlnro U'nlnuKlay.
Benin now on mlo. 1'rlccs'ic , DOc , 75c , It.M.-

Kc
.

n ml Mc.)

THE (BREiaHTON MffiVtig
NOV 262728Cm-

iiimuicliu with sp - ulu-
lTHANKSGIVING DAY MATINIJIJ ,

The Whitney Opera Co. ,
t

I'rc.soi'tlii' ' Dulfovpii .t Smith's
Operatic SMIL-CCSS ,

ROB ROYIATIMI: : SATIJIIIIAV-SBATS NOW ON
8 ALB. Prices 23o Me , 7Sc. 11.01 , SI S-
u.Matlneo

.

prk'Cfl , Z5c. BOc. 7. c. JI.OU. NOV.-
so.

.

. DUG. i , "Tun aim. T LKKT JIKIIINO-
MB. . "

GUAM )
MUSICAL

L. M.CrnwfoiU .Mirr. II I5VKNT.-

ONK

.

NIGHT , TUKHDAY. NOV. 21.

O.MAIISV.MI'IIO.VV OI'.CIIKSTIIA.
HANS AI.IIiUT. Dlrvclor. M1KH 1,11,1,1AM-

J'KUUV. . Koiiruliu , Mil. .lOHKI'H OAIIM , 1'lailll-
t.inciHoc.

.
. .so , i.oo. .

on r.ila Monday , November 23 ,

' TIIIUTIJU-
L.

'
. M. , f

mill Tliiirxdiiov. . liri0-
urHpecliil Mnfliii-c.

' 'has. II , Ynle'H Mility| ; , MIIHHVC| , Marvil
and AtHiiiilllcunt Bpuutacle ,

The TWELVE TEMP i ATION.S .

Good resfived poatii , f.0o and Ku. Hcutu" - *. .

on Halo Tiicxlay , Nov. 21 ,

IIOTK-
I.S.1JAlKER

.

"
HOTEL.

TimtTii.vrn: AND .m.vn.s UTIIKKTH.-
HO

.
rooms , Latin , uluain lic-at ami all modem

cimvenk-iicc-K. Itules. It M unJ V04 | it-r Uuy.
Table unextcl | l. tii ecUil low ruun 10 rrcuUr-
boardcri. . FKANK IIH.UITCII , ilfi' .


